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MO XUL, POPB.

Yon are aware that you cannot go without food 
and still retain .your strength ; yet you do neglect 
the exercise and recreation necessary to perfect 
health and long life.
Why * ■ *
long 
clear 
than you
With
save enough time to enable you to make delight 
ful outings.
The Steams is called the Yellow Fellow because 
of its orange finish ; we have it in black if you 
prefer. / .
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I wish to inform the 

public that several par

ties are travelling the 

country using my name 

and pretending to 

selling Spectacles 

me. Mr. C. H. White 

is the only traveller I 

employ. He is com

petent to test eyes and 

fit Spectacles properly. 

If any others call and 

say they are selling for 

me please ask them 

to show their license.

L W. Taylor,
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Beautiful goods, beautifully made, beauti
fully trimmed, reduced to a low price.

See our Gents' Furnishings.
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meat to thetwo nations in ones- The Wlow™ff Mbie shows the k> London to repeat this argument, help feeling humiliated by 
eiou, as well a. to the following ““JT “d*rwoeod- f"? £*? *° «W» theyhave mad. through
eeuutrim which had, with Great ** ÎT “ “ "*•* “ Uwirwrmderful -ruerprocalelaom.
Britain, “ mmt fevorad ratio." m dolUrr: ^ ,
rlanmo; Argentina Confederation, - L°°<l0" *“ ,Mtroctod »

A"4ria-Hnngnry, Bolivia, ChUi, Im 374 «97
Colombia, Coras, Costa Rim,Den- 188*!!!!!! 41*785 
mark, Dominican Republic, Li- 1888...." 
barm, Madagascar, Morocco, Mas- 1884.... 
cat, Persia, Portngal, Rossis. Band MM — 
srieh Islande, Siam, South African -
Republic, Spain, Bwmden and jggg' ’ ’
Norway. Swim Confederation 1889.!!.
Tunis, Uruguay and Veomwla. 1890..........506395
Of course our Grit friends me J»1..........441^.7
taking great credit to themselves, }”*--•

Clothiqg Sale
PROWSE BROTHERS,

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

We Cany the largest Stick

Black Dress Goods
IN THE CITY.

Ask for a critical comparison or examination of the
WE KEEP EVBRYTE1NC NECESSARY FOB A

Complete Mourning Outfit

to their Government and Pra-I2394..........«TffinM
mier, m well m Sir Lome Derim,11895.. !. . ! 598,008 
Cor having brought about this 11896.......... 784494

gather with the veins in dollar): -------—---------- — ny, T.
Dry and green Value in t‘°°^ ° Lood°” be ln^tr^etBd a boQe)Mn few Mr q^i

dollara 01 RwMr’e Agency ^ hia fri^d, „„ *,wn and he
1341.458 «•ton* nwccwo there m follow* : took the opportunity of kicking 
13853*6 -Inmhersto pram before the them m hordes ever he could. Sir 
1,713.679 ooloouj the Canadian eon- wal““ Harcourt disdained to 
1388.146 ü — " ” make political capital out of na-
8.1643*8 . tiooal miefortunm, and hie «elf re-
1.488,41! ,lth OwwMuy end Belgium do Craint will elevate him immeneely 
*>48376 not apply to Canada, not having in English public opinion. Hie 
1,448306 been ratified by imperial or eolo- defence of Mr. Chi

«Ml legislation ; (1) that if they ^ bean a hitter political oppen-

i'tMjIWS lor imfamlMl (nd, d«, m* in. ,—t *, «TÏÏU iiSdT*
1350.188 tarfare with them, (8) that if both which made British enfajecti 
1,707,468 these contentious fail it ie impere, the world over proud of the 
1417386 Uve in imperial Internets that the *lo*k*' Cwmtry a»d th* omp whp 

treaties should be A—»—d ” dominate her publie life

Handled by them. It is apt to result in securing them ; 
customer. Thoroughly reliable material used only, 

and nothing but strictly high grade work 
on eaan and every garment sold.

Read our prices for July
17 Suits for men lor $2.75 ; 13 Suits good Blue Serve, $3.75 ; 

to All Wool Tweed Suits, $5.00 ; 44 All Wool worth 
$10150 for $600; 57 Alabama Tweed Suits, worth 
$11.00 for S8.90 ; 200 Youths' Suits, worth from $4.50 
to 16.00, will be sold for $3.75 and $4.50 ; 20 doz. Top 
Shirts for 15 cents each ; 40 doz. Linders and Drawers, 
summer weight, for ip cents each 1 2.zoo yds. Print 
Cotton for 5 cents a yard ; 4.150 yJa. good print, worth 

.............. 1 for 8 cents a yard.

36 inch Black Tweed Dress 
j Serge, guaranteed pure wool,

22c. per yard.
42 inch Black French Drew 

j Serge, all wool, good weight,

32c. per yard.
46 inch Fine French Cash- 

mere, the best goods on the 
market for

60c. per yard.
45 inch Alma Cloth, a 

beautiful new French material,

cents, will be sold I

it* Ginghams. Cotton, Cottonade, Towels and Toweling, 
•*)| Goods. Hats and Flowers, all sold at large dia 

this month.

Dress
iacounts

the part of The foregoing figures show that 
«ho Imperial Government ; but in during the leotwitein yeoro there bwn 
*1.8. m in many other publie mat hoe bora no vary omrked increase inf#r___
ken of rant importance, they ere in the French export of eodfleh flilwL K ^-----n-.|______ _ ______
only following out^ the idea, from Si Kom. Within the Mo* thW thme mm bo no British pre-|i-l ÛZ

reaping the reward end enjoying I merawed, bet than hat not been - -, .____j . Week ... ............... ....
the honors eonmqoent upon the . earrmpooding ineroom in the ^u ,!^ TT1 ** tbe eftheOMera kwse.rt..
one ram - «M*. Is wmrara m |Liberal-Conmrrativm has to be Owmeheat nl n . IIL ,_n__,

PROWSE BROS.!

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

66c. per yard
44 inch Figured Alt 
at could be desired lor we 

and appearance,

48c. per yard.

labors of them great men. Many eatehof thefieh. Ttweeleh variesyean ego, the Government of Sir from year to year, but taking a "T**’ **■ T* ____ _
John McDonald pneerd this quee- emim of years, Uw ffeherim eeem fwu*T™**P*1 b,r8*r *.whw,
tieeea the attration of the Im- to he stationery. The ram, hold. iL. -.-Z fT',!0 ^ raapro- im, mt n. memrae^i puial Oorararoent, and Sir Cbw- good Imra. Mm,, mora mra mn cf Mm tanff wra ra m. w. |

Im Tapper bar been its mort w- employed in onr fisheries then “T'
dent promoter. At the Intertol- formerly, and the applianem for Tbet 00 WTeraJ oomrtooo the _
ouiel Cooierenee, held in Ottawa, taking fish are greatly improved »°Ten,meot ««d parliameot of «.tu,
in 1894, the following rraolotiou but the firtteriee may be described requested hermqjee- **“ “ï*"4? 1!*"
arting for the abrogation or modi- ae stationery, varying from a mil- * *°.^t^****d *° take each rtaps---- -----------------
fi cation of the traatie* wee passed : lion quintal, to a million three “ “u ‘i* "T"“ry *° Urmin" W «Mi M. sir wuMil

L That provision ehonld be hundred tboueend pm annum T. Pro'ri««oe of «.rtw mi Mrmed. by i-Viel legmUtion en- Thi. mmn. to iodicrtT. diminn- £ *~bm whmh Provrat th. pm- ^ ------------- 1

abling the dependraoim of the tien of the number of ffeh in the * “7 UmUd Kin«dou' -----------------"
empire to enter into egromneot. waters- •^ *ovarning eoiooim HMD. HEBVOUS. SLMPUBW
of commercial reciprocity, mclud- "Another important fart may “?*** **"” m wtM be re- Urn ml

ing power of making differential be noted : The bait art was in 
tariffs with Greet Britain or with operation from 1887 till 1891, but 
one another. the returns do not show Mist the |^ta'

ff That this conference ie of French «port ww effected teeny --------’■ ~
opinion that aay provision in ex- s"**e ut“' Hftkwtioo j thnnurh.
kliag hwti- bwtw—n Qrw> Bri- ^ ^ » pot do th^fbow any ^ ^HOOD'S PILL* «•tain and any foreign power which *•«•* inemeee in tha years follow- Ï tZJZL? Ï

with each other <»™po«ding adraatagra
•with Gnat Britain should be «"pple onr rirais

h, thi. we tnda lrrengeœent

PERKINS,

If you cannot come yourself send a postal 
card for samples.

STANLEY BROS,
I THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

OH SATURDAY WE BEGIN A

—OF—

BUD- BOYS’ CLOTHING.
We are going to make the price exceedingly low 

to effect a speedy sale.

Britain and Ireland." |£'

•.«.h —«"-r- “'•te tyr stilt jL1-,m nuurkeU a thoroughly well- * Mi Mth far hm üwm befas* on Boyp' Oalmtir««., MISS. a. setis-TSiatias a-w ,n,
—L- " ^ J5L2 aaïssaii.'ïrïïï etziSx:voted the •mrndmenfc| 

bot tbçvmm Iw»

Lord Ripen, at that time mm. „ q. . 
faryfor Umooloaim. did not mned. ****V
to the dorian cf Mm aolcnim mrtl^T*'. " 
forth in the above resolution, but
now Mr. Chamberlain has grant. ........ - E.
ed what was then roforad. wL| ^ ^ French comprtltraa-
Mr. Chamberlain', attitude may | t’otbuat wm declaration day ia the one that Mr. Cham

Jisonnertkm with the romnt Pro- berlain i. pnrraing. and that hai_____  ... _
_______________ ••H'.®odoob*,|TjBe|(l| rtmtiona bSnmmmrida *° »■ P«wd U British pee- hmmrtrmflapmm. " _memm—SURRlfSlde OfY BOOtiS StOfR

lt0 Aa*” .__________________________ *

Prions reduced on Boys’ Cotton Blouses, prices reduced 
* Galatia Blouses, price* reduced on Boys’ Serge 

rices reduced on Boys’ Galatia Sailor Suita, 
on Boy»’ Tweed Sailor Suita, prices reduced 

on all Boys’ Clothing, and a big discount off Boys’ and Men'* 
item. Straw HgU. Stock all new. No old good* of any kind. 

Come and ahare in the bargains.
mMmtidty

to be permed if Britiri, n»|bar«mmtil 
ferential trade is to

by. majority of
TUrtfara^rt This osteon of tosst tree

SSi'SVStrtrt ErrmiTSS ssasrs-iasJ#.**ewssinnmznxr maxima.JHL-m, aAg-sv-a»«rtwa COMMON CENTS,
1 established ^K*t EUnpiiv in mat* hiwolww _ "* Ihftltef BfiwNy it is as ws
fan of trade, eommeroe and menu. ApZhTfrom timJZt Mme ego would be the cam, that

be quite independ- p^tim rtand m hitherto mported, “*7. * tariff art on their

iwly, andl^M^Ü^HM^TaliMy F” P**1 the <>Poration of the "reei- m^-Tkraach ’ptirt

th-iwm me ^ S-»-0*- »sM »*r« —
............ 1 OPf°mWa° fi„ would no dopbt gladly fio it j bet W—'

A Helpless Woman.

'VSST&I

Its common sense to save 
the common little cents. We

Kiag'a
I ff Mm

| ami,MaL. (Mai 
, el St Jrte, a. a, I

sessâssrtStook no power to hreien raw. Nwtiti* thi twüJLv 
, • 1 *ww «te M hwe eeert b, Snik

mention this because oh some 
kinds of Shoes we can save 
you a few cents. We wish 
you’d look—just look at our 
stock of Oxford Shoes at 68c* 
76c., $1.00 and upwards, / T

W. H. STEWART & CO.

42 inch Black French Cash
mere, Raven Black, every 
thread wove.

36c. per yard.
44 inch Coating Serge, haid 

finish, a great goods to wear,

46c. per yard.
44 inch Figured Solid, 

union goods, perfection in 
finish,

48c. per yard.
Figured Alpaca, 42 inches 

wide, nice bright Mohair fin
ish.

32c. per yard.
46 inch Coating, lull wool, 

all that could be «aired for a 
fashionable dress,

66c- per yard.

Cheapness I 
Whsl Is it?

Cheapness is not pecu
liar to prices. Pour 
Furniture at low prices 
is not cheap. But 
Good Furniture (our 
kind) at s medium 
price ia Try the 
Home Makers for 
value.

M Wrigfct 4 Ci., LU.
THE HOME MAKERS.

MB RIGHT IAMB

These points amount 
for the qualities of 
Furniture seen leav
ing our store the* 
days. A small profit 
and a quick turn over 
ie a good principle in 
any business.

lut Wrigtl 4 Ci., Ill
THE HOME MAKERS.

HI SIN!!
Farm Seed & Implements.

-:o:~
Red, Mammoth, Alaike and

TIHOTHY— Island and Best Canadian.
VETOIIBS—Corn. Peas, Flax, Buckwheat, Barley, 

etc., etc.
—ALSO-

HARROWS—Spring Tooth and Disc, Seed Sowers, 
all Steel Feed and Seed Boxes, to fit any Ethica Rake.

Finlaysojï & McKinnon
TEBLUUEICK’M CORNER, QmmmuMI KeetSO.

Charlottetown, April 14, 1897.
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Durning Outfit
41 inch Black French Cash

mere. Raven Black, every 
thread wove.

36c. per yard.
44 inch Coating Serge, haid 

finish, a great goods to wear,

46c. per yard.
44 inch Figured Solid, 

union goods, perfection in 
finish.

48c. per yard.
Figured Alpaca, 42 inches 

wide, nice bright Mohair fin
ish.

46 inch Coating, full wool, 
ill that could be desired for a 
fashionable dress,

66c. per yard.
« yourself send a postal 
or samples.

re bust mu

nine
These points account 
for the qualities of 
Furniture seen leav
ing our store these 
days. A small profit 
and a quick turn over 
ia a good principle in 
any business.

Id Wriglt & to., Ill
THE HOME MAKERS.

STORE!
---- :o:—-----------

ft Implements.
f Red, Mammoth, Alsike and

d and Beat Canadian.

!• Pea*. Flax. Buckwheat, Barley,

-ALSO-

ing Tooth and Disc, Seed Sowers, 
Boxes, to fit any Ethica Rake.

& McKinnon
1897.

32c. per yard. ■ 5£i

With nil wan toll 
the Oarmaa aiaitoiwtil treaty, the 
Ltedoa Timm 4 the*», eh..gala 
oomph meat* Oaaaia aad Mr Wilfred 
Leaner, the Cteadlaa paamtor. apm 
paria* Ite wap tor torttat «aacll «.lire 
at tte empire, aad rapnare* Ite tee* 
that Ite Oarmaa friaada 4 the empire 
will aot te aagry laaagh to wtea to

4:'.»AÜÉteMRUÀVa

******.. *..........ej I

hbi r«C tafan-
jh| **P*M fa AakaMp I. ft ThM fa m^Us at» (*t

............. 681*** YahM gdi ifaAs. M màm& Ignpiiii

.......... 35Llàwufa** I**1*' ^ **••*•* fc^b vMA w
I** m uy «ta «e «vues «^Mf. I fafce N* là» ifanml QewHe wt$ fte

A MltiHTT

| Midsummer Sale
Wwh’Dig 10 days fflearaice

Dress Goods, Capes,
■ * *• *** Vatedllwwpap

II* 4 Mo Btoa

mates ■ te tome* to 
hat to he I

MILIJNERY.
The JihilM ia over. The eepwehesdsn* of loyalty 

Mi has apart itwlf. Queen Vietoris h* Uved thro’ 
eo here ww. We «mm be* te every-day 

k mere vim than ever to serve yon loom 
Com mend eg Friday, July Sad, thie big

1er Dross Seeds 
Worth ip te

For Dress Seeds 
Werthipte

At to cent* we offer three thousand two hundred end 
fifty yards of all kinds of Dram Goods, Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, Serges, fancies and Vain, bought from best 
English and French makers. At this big midsummer sale 
to mats for goods worth up to 80 cents includes evening 
Drees Goods, Light Colored Cashmeres, Crêpons, etc., etc. 
At 50 cents up to $1.00 the choicest Dram Goods in our 
stack, nearly all this season’s importation*. Plain, Fancy 
and High Colored Goods. This is one of the rarest offers 
we have ever made » the buying public.

Ladies' Straws and Millinery—10c. for hate 
worth up 40c., 26c. for hate worth up to 60c., 60c. for hate 
worth up to $1.80. All shapes—Suitors, Flops, Black end 
Colored fancies. All must go.

Black and Colored Capes—Velvet end Lace 
Cepes. Every Cape but 6 tew this spring, at $2.00, wotth 
up to $4 16, st $2.76, worth up to $5,26, at $4.00. best, 
worth up to $8.25.

Ladies' Waterproofs—Best English makes, 20 
per cent, discount off every garment.

Our big sale of Ladies’ Blouses will still continue. 
Blouses from 26c. up. Discounts on high priced Bloi 

Big midsummer sale from July 2nd to 12th.

WEEKS St CO.,
He Peeples’ Stare—Wholesale aad Retail

We arc saving lots of money for the people who buy 
of us.

See our Women’s Shoes,
Worth $1.00, now 66c.

i lee our Men’s Laced Boots,
Worth $1.36 for $1.00.
And if space would permit, we could enumerate lots 
of money-saving prices ; but visit our store and see 
for yourself We have lots for everyone.
We are acknowledged the

ikeipest Clothiers ia Ch’tewi
jo Suits (Men's) Blue Heavy Ttrill, well lined and 

trimmed, regular price $5 00, our price $3.35. * 
50 Suits all wool Tweed, $5 75 for $3.75.
50 Suits all wool Tweed, $8.00 for $5.25.
A full line of Gents’ Furnishings.

J. B. McDonald’s Old Stand,
Opposite the West End of the Market

Charlottetown, June 2nd, 1897-

In P.E. Island
tone* free. Teaama, Watatogam. Vi balls* petal te the whole regtoa.

I remettes Mger Me tare toll area a a 200 Tte Tleteih* riser So* lato tte Ys 
Ureal Ik* ham tte amt,» mite higherap 

|Tre*6tothe teharea Treads, 4gbt4 I ttea Fort Codai,, Mar Fart Batiawee,
111 .to therefore wtthta Or ~ 

t beak, await- I territory tor tte whole 4 Ite 
I tog te airtni 4 m aatetakar. Srery I Tha Caaadlaa Oeawamret was aot 
IteM to tte «.Ireaare body was brehre by .sly to paamaalaa 4 title tatormatioa, 
I tte fall. Bla tore WM I..aretail ate Ma I kat It acted * It The Alaska Core 
I akall traouirad Tte MoLare party ate Imeretal
I m lûa Hm aad tha reaklareaaaa wktia Ire- lattow Traeepeetoti* A Tredlag Com 
1 relltog by reght ..retet. far the aitidret Ipuy. two Ualtod 
I la ig. darhaore tte party le* Ite treU m I .wi rearlirei aappltoa tato tte coon try 

Qtorere. MaCtore warned Ua wiih*t peylag daty. la 1IM taapact
I North-IS 01 THIS ADVBBTIfflEIT. ËEefEETï Hm™

If yen esteft the idea rend on, ns we Mate i 
teiy eatehy ideas te

■It *d bad to tarn bask. Irestag tte 
mail tehtod him. It to aow. probably, 
bortod to fathorea 4mow." Oa tte6th 
at fl.ptirebor te agala recorded hla die
apptiafmt 4 tte aaorerrisU 4 Ite | M Lreii/ore. WM
Ouadiaa -ail. ttmmt* tte 11». ZJîteretïbtteteSi MBteS 
aad eootataed laatrarito* lor hire to I Brert red Nw-re PUR. Mr. Vafired reyo : 
retare hrere; bMlt wm toe tota Tte|^-Ttey rea . reremtebl. -dtojta-dl

Artie, which wae boerly expected, failed
to pot lean appeanmee. and oe 8ep- _____ _ _ _ .
tomter ■» a tremaodare toll 4 aaow | *SW| M U» W«*
ere to, which m ahUfad tha rirar that la 
a tow days It was choked wi» lee, aad I Tte iaaporeti* 4 » Amsfcaa

ldrepy,»awMpalt*tedtatte Lagtotortal powere, WI 
led-reefa. Some ttaee alter she 1 ^ y Donoldloo laadi

1st tetchy idea, “ Canada’» btel” 82 inch Print Cotton.,
guaranteed fast color», worth 18c., our catchy price "cLy b, tte dregbw u-t tte ted wre 
Ltehv idea- Ur „e Cotton Towels worth 10c., our mir. red te»to» a -mob -re more.2nd catchy idea, Urge Cotton Towels------- --  ^

3rd tetoh/ida»”heavy Boiler Toweling 18 inches wide, 

our catchy price
4th catchy idee, Urge Linen Towels, our catchy pnoe
6th catchy idea, Linen Table Dama* at very eatehy 

prices.
8th catchy idea, Fine Oxford Shirting, worth 16c* oat

»tchv nrioe 13cl w« "gretret -~ri ». dre» 4 Mr.
7th tetchy ideti, Special Oxford Shirting, our catchy price #c li^tohOreMUy.wu» trek *»«-M-
8th catchy idea, good Gingham Shirting, our eatehy 

price
9th eatehy idea, good Plaid Ginghams, oar œtehy pnoe 
10th eatehy idee, Men's Heavy Cottm Socks, our eatehy

The value of money is 
ness is sluggish and tic 
shrewd people buy in ( 
few months our sales hat

HIGH GRADE

English Manures
NUnte ef Seda, Muriate of Petaah.

gUjj Ecfaly 6ÉCwp fto . $($,
These we guarantee to be the BEST and MUCH THE 

CHEAPEST FERTILIZERS on the market, and challenge 
competitors to a test

Pamphlet, “ Food for Plants,” and “ Principals of Profit
able Fanning" free on application.

April 28, ’97—2m AULD BROS#

11th teSiy idea, Ladite Fast Black Cotton Hose, our 
catchy price *

12th catchy idea, Children’s Good Bla* Cotton Hose,
13thtet*î<t/eZnifon’* Flannellette Shirts our catchy

price
14th tetchy idea, Men's White Shirte, worth 76a, our

ealeby price ooc|
16th catimy idea, Ladite’ BU* and Colored LUI* 

Gloves, our eatehy price
16th tetchy idea, our 4 Button Lily Kid Glove, gnaran-
llth^r^-C* U'y Kid Glove, gnaranteod, 

eatehy price

«rand
Scottish
Gathering.

The Anneal Scottish Gather- 
iog 4 the Clac., under the aus
pice. 4 the Caledonian Chib 4 
P. K. Island, wffl beheld*

SiiemMe Drlilig Put,
WEDNESDAY. MIG. 18ft

For trais
Bod fall perticolsrs, ne

fin. 8ec>.
J”iy «*. «*97—ji

4. Diritire Bs. 1 4 ». A-riret OriUr 
4 Btoreatoaa, 4 wbtoh the Aremata wm leare theoi wi»
■ ».iHi i—1— ■“—*•' *- - ^-*11— |toUr, aad Is aot 
redtog the hrerea. The paU brerere

J. B. Ca—total, Tbaere Iloi it a*
D. OM. BaMto, to. Jam* J. lreriSed hie thiiayalliai 419 
aei WMtom Magatoe. The ia4 tog* tha» eaneta te » fbv kaA 

•qatom wm aaag bg tha Bav. Dr. | Aa la the wealth 4 tha regtoa. *.

DR. MORRIS,
Fhyiidaa#Sii*gWB,

20th « For tiptop tetchy priées visit 
, and Cape department. ood’sli

SS^DSIIm r~*« !■ ■•■•*•■■ « tha . 

ta. lire.», ■ aaart tot tha aotiasti* 4 Aahto-

Usreanay

<4 had, May», 97
ia la 4 tha day

Colds,



DURING Ik.

hr

Mil
af Ibis gift il to well

Ulll le W fond
wordeaf Holy tieriptar*. They—y

of aid ky ». Pool
io oo hr oo Ikey bore re SHSfBiBwired Ike Botj Oho-." (Ao'exix.,

c-X^'ca—soy who ere Tory doAoiool le iheir OU.CHU BOTT. brio*.•P"! W They Iraqeeelly
le their rollfioes proo

(St Th. lo,q. tUL. the, hat Iheir hith io ierolred io
je. 8). Bel Ood le le

folly kaoera ead lend by that It h R 0 MAOTEOTO* PHo**
mo by HlpO Sr«—I. »iwr CWfU. K.Iheir doty to

ton, deoire, ead felly eboeldiligently ead
the good. the Holy Ghoel—avoidiig, howerer,

ooiaataapto,la th* jeot
ead la a

tors:
PsINUUoe. 
h, clrrhoBfi

PlgMIB. Ot ftlfld

Hpliw.-Nrrxoo* Pm 
mHiDwHb*. H^toria

AxttaaiMtaBlBf aTInlB. Ham*fort, i

DR, CLIFT,

TSSgssaae^i
isæsæzBssï

ALL KINDS OF

Pesters

Dodgers

Hots Heads

IF YOU
HAVE

Letter Heads

RHEUMATISM

o'pelrofhr ar with
(Ran riii., *6)

|(8fi Aog. doTria. 1, rl.,a »). The
a* with His char

ily ; hr, theethe Word to the otorwei

h the
to the Old

■e*
mPpaejM

MMfM

•trn

in i T I Tii

^r'rr^T

lywyVytii

efcaanea w *■—. So

baby

and baby

one, two and three 
of age it better than 

for them. They 
and grow oo it.

oka—gift k proceed*, co-pore* ii to 
oo ooorfloatog tie—, occord—g to 
I how worth of 8l Joke: -He that 
hehereth to Me, w the Sesipten with 
oat of hh -id* aheU dew riren of

Uoee a—y do thie -eet < 
they will daily -tiro to

SEEDS

•No» Ihk jHo raid of Iho Spirit

lined to Bm." (Jobe rti., 38. 39) 
Il h todeod true th— to thoao or the 
Je-who heed before Chriet, the Holy 
Gho— raridtd by Grace, ar we lead to 

the pro-

coot the Holy Oho* did act 
—aaicalc Hi—U to each a way - oo 
thee hr the hot tieto to bogie to 
dwek to the —ton, hot by poarieg 
Hi—if forth obaodootly ; 
w— bogtooiag Hie gifts; eol 
tog a aew work, bat giriag own 
abaadaotly.” (St Loo th* Greet, 
Hew. til, do Peniec.) Bat if they also 
were oa-bored oeoog the chUdrro of 
God, they wore to * elate Uko that 
of orrreata, far “ aa toag oo the heir 
h a child he diCorotb nothing boa 
a —mat, bat to mad— ti 
govonens. (Gal It., 1,1). Mao- 
or—, not —ly wo* their jeettoo do- 
rired free the —it* of Chrtot who 
re to ee—e, bat Iho an 
of the Holy Oh— oft— Chrtot woe 
—eeh —ere aheodnt, Jo— — the 
prtoo aarpaoo— ia role* the —raw 
rod the reality eaooto th* image 
Wh—efbr* St. Johe dec 1er— : “Ai 
y— the Spirit wee eot gir—, heceaw 
J—— wee eot y— glorified. " (John 
Til., S>). Be woe, ther 
Chrtot, “—needing oe high," —tend 
iato p———toe of the glory of Hie 
Kfafdo— which He had wn 
an -a* Uhw, He -nitiwe.ly 
opeaed oat the treeoar— of the Holy 
Gho— : * He gare gifts to 
(Bph.iT., 8). Por “ th- giriag or 
—edieg forth of th* Holy Gho—aft— 
Chrtot'# glorifie— ioo wee to he 
n had sot— how hah 
th—* hod how ww baht*, 
had a-hew of the eea-hied.
▲eg. * 7W*., 1 to., <•.#>.)

He—ea a—a— to by aeoa—ity the 
Wrrwt of Ood : “ The ere—are to a 
eerrsat ; we ar* th* —mala of God 
hy aatnre. ” (81. Oyr. Alex
Theawr. L *. *. •). Oe 
hewer—, of orfgiael aie, oar whole 
—are had Uliea into each geiltead 
dtoboaor that we had heoome ear- 
Who of God. “ We were by a—are 
the chlldrw of wroth." (
-, pow—
eoeld roto* w aad deliror w from 
thie raia aad atonal d—toaetioa. 
Bet God, the CM* of maakiad 
aad iainitrly —oifti, did this 
throagk Hto oaly begottea —a, by 

1 it ww broaght eboel 
1 ll-ornd to th— raak 
fro— wh— be bad 
— ad—— witbotijl 

. No ooeoeo 
^ _ of thin work

efdiTtoe grow to lb* —ole of mm.
to Hafar Serif 

1 of the father*,

of affeotioe by wkleb the —el 
« mew «lowly to God,

— than th* friend to elite* to hto
ronal Lroiro* —I f. I |i —roalmost lOVIDg MG MIOT6Q IrlMMly KM 
—jays God to mil 
a*—. New this wood oriel aeioe 
which to propel I y nailed “indwell 
log," difkriag oely to degr— or out* 

th- with whieh God bwtifi- 
the -lato la heeeea, elthoegh it to 
ms— sort—aly ptodoood by the pro

of the Whole Hioocri Trinity— 
“ Wa will ee-e to Him aad 
oar ohod* with Him." (Joha zir. 
23.)—aererthrle— to —tnbated la s 

— to the Holy Gho—. 
Fsr, while tow— of diriao pow—

aad *—howiag th* dioginioi folly 
of the— who nobly wdeeror to pry 
iato diriao myot-iee. Wb—ebeeld 
bo ehiody dwelt apw wd etowly 
expiai aed a the mall hade aad greet

ed I be benefit* wbiob bar* be
ad ire eowtoaily 

etowed, epos — by the Dixie* Girer,

oharity, whieh, M it 
war*, to th* op—toi m—k of th* Holy 
Oh—t, to shored ia only by the je
ll harmony with this, the 
Spirit to—tied Holy, far He, the dm 

Looo,— 
load* thorn to —entity, which ulii- 
motoiy eontoti to the loro of God 
Whorefaro the opo-1* whoa eelliog 
th* j—t th* to—pin of Sod, do— a— 
eaptwly —ealioa the Father or the 
tine, bat the Holy Obe
ys a— th— yoar me—hen we the 
ample of the Holy Oho-, who to in 
yea, who— yo* here flow God T 
(1 Oor. tL I»). The folia—oof 
diriao gift* to la —wy way* a no*. 
etqeeeee of th* iadatllieg of the 
Holy Oho— ia th* eoaia 01 thojo—.

St. Tboot— tear bee, “ when 
the Holy Gho- pron-d-h — loro. 
Ho proceed—b la the eh—tor - 

gift; wh— A eg oeli no 
with tUt, throegh lb* gift which to 
the Holy Oho-, any other apaoial 
gilts ar* diatribe ted

of Chrtot." (Sow. Th., 
la. 4. sxxviii., e. 2. St A eg. de 
Tria., 1 XT., e. IS) i
gilt* ere those —or— warnings aad 
iaritatioa*, whieh fro- lie* to time 

ia oar miada aad hearts 
bp the iwpiialioa of the Holy Oho—. 
Withoat the— than to no beginning 
of a good life, w propre—, no arris- 
iog et etoraal —It—ioo. Aadria— 
tho— words aad od—oajtiow an 
attared io thonai ia ea exe—diagty 

ot meaner, they are eo—elImw 
aptly eo—pared ia Holy Writ to the 
breathing of a eo—lag br—ee, aad 
the Algol to Doctor like— them to 

to cl the heart whieh 
«-(wholly hidden la the Bring body. 

Thy heart b— 1 —
-------- -—-A »t- — -M th. T*-|_ fit - .»pOwSo| bbb beereroiw *es iioiy oDosi; 

who iartoikly ririjj— gad gait— the 
Ohnreh, to 00mpared to the he—t,
(8am-. Th. 3*. riL, e. 1, ad 8)
More than thie, th* jest maa, th— to 
to eay he who lime the life of diriee 

—to Jiy Ike fitting rirta— 
— hy —saw of tooolttoe, h— a—d of] 

gifts whieh ore properly 
oUribatod to tte Holy Cheek By 

oJtkomtU —lie 
•wgth—ed eo - to be ehje Io 

obey —ore —-ly aad pro—ptly Hto 
roto* aad impales. Wh—«for» the— 
gifts grpefepeh «Money that they 
load th* ja— —w to the Ughe- de
gree of —entity ; wd of each 

that they ewtiaw to 
ia home, tboagh to a 

perfect way. fly —saw of tho— 
gift* tUswl to ox-tad wd rot 
«god to -ok aft— wd attain 

JeTwgelieal b—titadee, whieh,
forth ia the 

Ig— aad her- 
I kiagero of otorwl beatitade. Lastly,

I frails, eea- 
I by the Apo—I* (GeL *. 21),

I wh|eh )he Spirit, —aa la this mortal 
• aad ehoarg fbrtk ia the 

rljmafi; fr-ta filled with all 
I spirit aad Joy, too*—ash — thoy pto- 

' who to to the 
I Trinity the sweatee-of both

st the Fee- of Peetecow, 
for the re-untoe qf

1 the same «object.
AX AXXIIAL XOVtSA DXCXXXD.

leg eeatton of eaeh —0—oat —sy be
wtirely dieptlled, — eo worthy of 
“ tbe children of tight." We ergo 
this, a— oaly hieoa— it aff—to e 
mystery by whieh we are directly 
glided to etoraal life, wd which 
mo— therefore be firmly bel tend 

the more dearly 
ead felly the good to keowe the 
more —roe—ly It to tend. Now 
we owe to the Holy Oh—t, — we 
m—Boned ia the wooed pi—% tor*, 
ho— «— ho to God: "Thoeehelt lore 
so facqucot th— tho— dark times 
seem to ban come which wen fore
told by Si. Pool, ia which m—, bliod- 
ed by tbe jo* judgetneot of Ood, 
should toko falsehood for truth, end 
should belie— io “ the prince of this 
world" who to • lie» wd the father 
thereof, — a teacher of truth, “ God 

seed them the opera! too of —■ 
tor, to betiero lying (a Tbe— to to.) 
Ia the la* times so— 
fro— the faith, giriag heed to epintr 
of error aad the doctrines of denis." 
(1 Tub. », 1). But since to* Holy 
Ghost, — w here —id, dwells to os 
— to Hto Mmple, w mart repeat the 
warning of toe Apostle; "Griere 
not the Holy Spirit of Gad, whereby 

' (Eph. ». jo). Not 
is H woogb to fly hum sin ; «rosy 
Christian ought to shine with tbe 

of riitue — si to be plans- 
tog to— part wd w bénéficié— a 
go—t; wd fint of ell ohb ebsstity 
aad hol—ws, tor chaste wd holy 
things befit the temple. Hwee the 
words of toe Apostle 1 " Know yoo 
a— th— yea an the temple of God, 
wd tort the Spirit of God dwtltotb 
ia yoo ? Bat if say msa riotot* tbe 

of God, hto* shall Ood dot- 
uoy. Fbr tbe temple of Ood to holy, 
which yoo an” (1 Cor. ito, 16 17 ;) 
• terrible, iadeed, bote jo- wanting 
Lastly, we oaght to pray to wd in- 
roke toe Holy Spirit, foe 
M greatly needs Hto protect** wd 
Hto help. Tbe mon e mao to deli 
étant ia wtodook week ia strength, 
borne don with trouble, prone to 
sin, so ought be tbe mon to fly to 
Him who h toe wr 
of tight, strength, consolation, wd

Choice Flower
—AND—

mm VKRTAU

taros, partaker* of the Dtriw No- 
han, ohildrw ed Ood, Ood-ilka, aad 
rtatitor opithole. New than groat 
Msoriogs are jo—ly atiribaled w — 
poetof ly hr longing to to* Holy 
Oho—. Ho to “toe Spirit of adop
tion of aorta, whereby wa —y t Ab
ba, F-her." He dlle oar ha—to with 
(ho ew—teen of pel—««) law: 
•Tee Spirit Himself fiTOth toeti. 
aauay to wr spirit that mo—a the 
ewe of God." (Bom. riii, Jft, Id). 
TkU troth eooorde with the of—UU 
•ode oh—rood hy the ft mgwfilst Doot—, 
hotwaw both oponliooe of too Holy 
Oho— ; far throegh Him Obrtot ww

of Gud
Tb, *

ell hto

hH *•
Ww

quisite of mo, the forgiveness or nos, 
mu— be sought far fro— Hi—1 “It 
to too spacial cb—te of toe Holy 
Ghost toot Ho to to* gift of toe 

h— wd tbe 80a. Now to* ra
tion of m- to gtroa by toe Holy 

Gho— — by too Gift of Ood" (Somm. 
Tb. 31,4. tit, a. 8, ad 3-). Coe- 

■lag this Spirit toe words of the 
Litngy m rosy explicit : “ For he b 
toe n—toptoe of all si—“ (Resaw 
Missel, Tuesday *
How He should be invoked to clear
ly taught by toe Ob—eh, who 1 

Qa ia ha—hie supplication, 
poe Him by the sweetest of 
Come, Father of toe poor I Come, 

Sixer of gifts I Come, Light of oor 
b—rta ! Oh, blest of Consolers, 
ewe— Ouest of tbe soul, par refresh- 

ot f (Hymn, Vwl Swcte Spirit 
) She earnestly implore Him to 
to, heel, water 0— minds wd 
MR wd to giro to — who trust in | 

Him “too mask ofristaa,
rams— of silratioo, wd Joyorowl 
fag." Norcw it bobs wy way| 
ibtad to— He will tietw to 
y% tjap* we wed to* words 

Ha by Hh own Inspiration : '
Spirit Himself n

Catholic Cborcb this yetr end in 
c—ry subsequent ye—, s Ni 
shall take piece before Whit Soedey 
in all perish churches, tad also, if the 
local Ordinaries think fit, mother 
cherches wd oratories. To all who 
take past ia this Norms aad duly 
pray for our intention, we grant eaeh 
day w Indulgence of scree yean and 

quarantines: meeeoeer, a Plen
ary Indulgence w wy one of the 
days of the Norms, — w Whit-Sow 
day it—If, « 00 wy day doting the 
Octare ; prorided they «hall here re- 
ceired the Sncnmmts of Penance 
end the Holy Eucharist, and derout- 
ly pray for oar intention. We will 

tho* who are legitimately pre
sented from attending the Norms, 
oe who are io place* when th* dero- 
tioos cannot, in the judgement oi toe 
Ordinary, be con reel ently carried out 
io cborcb, aboil equally enjoy tbe 

be—flu, presided they make 
toe Notch* primely aad obserre the 
—her conditions 
pleased to grant, ia perpetuity, from 
the treasury of toe Cborcb, toot cho
oser daily doting to* Octare of Pent- 
ecott op to Trinity Sunday inclusive 
off- again pebtidy « pnretely wy 
prsyert, according to their deriotieo, 
to the Holy Gho* mod eetisfy tbe 
mbore conditions, she 1 a second time 
gate—cb of tbe w-e Indulgences 
AU then Indulgences we also permit 
to be applied 10 lbs suffrage of the 
—els to Purgatory,

Aad now oar mi 
bock to toe* hop- with which we 
began, aad for the accomplishment 
of which we esse—tly pray, wd will 
co—to— to pray, to tbe Holy Oho* 
Units, tow. Venerable Brethera 
yo— prayers with oars, wd ai your 
exhortation tot all Christian peoples 
add their prayers also, torching the 

ipowerfol end crer-eccepuble totet- 
ceseioo — tbe Bleased Virgin. Yoo 
know well tbe totiwmto wd wonder 
fel releu 001 musttog b-i 
the Holy Gho-, so tort eh* fa joetiy 
called His Spoose. The toteieeaeioa 
of toe Bio—ad Virgin was of great 
«rail both to the mystery of the In 
caiasiios and to the eo—tog of the 
Holy Cheat upon the Apeeti—. May 
she continue to 
era with bet ruff rages, that, to the 
mid-of all the at— aad trouble of 
tbe nations, thorn divine prodigies 
may be happily tori red by th* Holy 
Oho* which we- foretold to the 
words of Da rid : “ Band forth Thy 
Spirit aad they shall be created, aad 
Ihoa shalt renew th* to— of the 
earth. (Fa. ciit, 30).

Aa a pledge of Dtriee far— wd 1 
taMimoay of o— affection, Venerable 
bntbsw, to you, to yo— clergy —d 
people, we gladly Import to the (xxd 
the Apostolic B inert inion 

Gtree — St. Pete's to Borne, oa 
tbe 9» day of H«y, 1897, to the aotb 
ye— of o— Pontificate.

‘Lao xtu, Pora.

AU New Seed, specially 
ected front the best growers 
In all parts of the arorld. Get 
one of our catalogues. Free 
to aU.___

k

SmaysMc leftkselkrs.

Gents’ Bike Shoes, $200.
Ladies’ Chocolate Shoes, 

$1.00, at
«OFF BROTHERS.

Carter’s

Are the standard of| 
quality for P.E. Island.

Film Si*,
IidIUIi Sieds,
Farn Sills,

For sale at Carter's! 
Seed Store in Char- 
lotte.or/n, and by more 
than one hu tdred mer
chants in the leading 
trade centres of this 
Province. Ask for
CiKTBrS 8BED8-

gbo. mm t co„
Vtokaab art triait Isafa-a.

Charlottetown, April 15, 1897

Fashions 
Spring - 
Summer.

Among the many garments that will be worn this 
season will be the double breasted sack for business 
wear. The single breasted sack with three buttons 
will be worn more than ever this season, being un
equalled for comfort and convenience—and when cut 
and made as we make them are very handsome gar- 
menu. «

The Three Button Cutaway
Is still popular with good dressers. It is made shorter 
this season than last

The Fly Front Overcoat
Is still king among over garments, always fashionable 
We are prepared to make all kinds of Gentlemen's 
Garments in the very latest style.
A full line of all the popular makes of cloth always on 
hand. A complete line of the best Cento’ Furnish
ings always on hand.

I John. MacLeod & Go..
I Charlottetown, March 17, 1897.

JOB WORK
Performed at short notice at 

The Herald Office.

"•SilisMii Gtwetd

Cheapness is not peculiar 
to prices. Goods are often 
cheaper than the prices ; par
ticularly is this true when 
the purchaser feels that the 
goods are bought with a cer
tain amount of uncertainty qnd 
unreliability. We huve no 
cheap goods, although 1.0 one 
disputes the cheapness of our
Prices- „

Your friends would appre
ciate a nice Fancy Rocker or 
Table, selected from our stock. 
Goods selling now will be 
stored until required.

|J0H* HBWSOH.I
The Bargmli Giver.

------------------------------1---------

I Boots» Shoesl

We have been too 
busy attending to cus
tomers to attend to our 
Newspaper Advertise
ments. We are firm be
lievers in the saying 
that a satisfied customer 
is the best advertise
ment, and^Ofe have hun
dreds of them. Are you 
one? If not why not. 
Come in and see us.

FEMBLL 6 GHAIDLKA

RELIABLE

WILL CURE VOW.

wJRTOœMÎ/Kii
—U»WI 

WAVS
rt—nr tmuolbs or 
MÂrrs aaxs wax «

Mete ef Hud Seeks I

I Executed with Neetueea end| 
Despatch at the Hxeald 

Office.

•TORE

PARLOR
MATCHES

A First-class Match 
a Second-hand price

Aflk 70— deal— i— them
THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, i JrohnA

e.e.1
THE SBOEPUF,

Send in your orders at oo
Adds—ell «aM^i^ij(ejÿei«
the Herald.

A* ILL-FATED TRAIE.
Mr. J. fltaeii ef Wtogsee,Oeh.s

BARRISTER-AT-LAWI
SOT AMI PUBLIC,^ (fifta.

OAM E RON BLOCK,

P. E. Ialmd Raflway
Saturday Excursions.

Bwiilrl Altwy-H-lnr,

XOTAMX PVMitlCt r«e-
t. R. ULAMD

WttHI IB MMHHT-UI,


